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Semiconductor menory wlth nonvolatllity has been widely studled with nuch interest, and

several attenpts have been trled to explore feaslblllty of an erasable read only rnemory (EROM),

a nonvolatlle read write rnetnory (NVR!|M), optLcal- data storage, content addressable memory,

discrete analog signal processing etc. Physical mechanism of nonvol-atile data storage in varl-
ous kinds of device structures has been also extenslvely studLed, which has strqngl-y stinulated
rather basic research on the mleelonr inJection and transport phenomena of electronic charges

ln the sillcon-insul-ator syatems. The purpose of this paper ls to descrlbe the recent progress

ln the nonvoLatlle menory devlces and to discuss various featuree of theee devicee. AJ.though

there nlght be roany lnteresting subJects in the fleLd of amorphous memory, we would restrlct our

scope within the silicon technology.

There are tlro typlcal devLce structures; (a) a metal-lnsulator-oxide-silicon (MIOS) structure
and (b) a floating gate structure, both of which are utLlzlng the change in the threehold voltage
of MOS translstor due to lncrease/decrease of chargee ln the gate lneulator reglon to atore the
data with nonvolatllity.

}IIOS devlces

Nonvol-atillty comes from the electronic charges whlch are being captured at the traps in the

Lnsulator, (I), unJ.ess othenrlse being released by the enternal voltage applied to the gate.
Since the wrltlng/eraslng speed etrongly depends upon the mechanism of charge transfer through

the oxide layer, uost of the MIOS devices have tunnelable oxlde of approxirnately ZO I ttfct which

results in faster speed compared to other mechanlsms. The speed is agaLn accelerated by iutro-
duclng excesa traps in the lnsuJ.ator, which has been achleved by the nodified atructures of uretal-
insulator-netaL-oxlde-stl-tcon(1) 

"od 
metal-lnsulator-silicon-oxide-stlicon(2). The lnsulator is

usually sllicon nitride (MNOS) and sometlmes alumlnun oxide (MAOS). The writlng/eraslng of an

information la by the direct tunneling of elther electrons or hoLes through the ultra thin oxide
ln most of the cases, but a combLnatlon of the direct tunneling and the avalanche injection was

tried to make slngle polarlty wrtttng. (3) 
Typlcal writlng/eraslng speed ls ln the order of 10-3

to 10-5sec at 30 volts, and ls much faster Ln case of the rnodified structures. As the EROM or
the electrically alterable ROM (EAROM) lfiOS glves rise to satisfactory characterlstics, and 255-,

LO24- and 2048-bit LSI memory have been devel-oped already. On the other hand slgnlficant problem

has been pointed out when one s(pects to use the MIOS devlce as an IWRWM, which is the performance

degradatlon durLng wrltlng/eraelng cycJ.es. After 105-8"yc1es, the threshold voltages for both
ttltt and ttOtt levels start changlr-rg and the retentlvlty also starta degradlng, and thus the NVRWIi

has been difficuLt to be practlcalLy realized. The only approach to solve the problem ls to
utilize the MIOS memory to back up a conventlonaL volatil-e memory, where the MIOS le operated only
when power shortage occurs and the endurance of more than 105-8 cycles would not be required any

more. A 256-bit IWRIJM has been developed by thls .ppro""h. (4) 
The other lnteresting coobLna-

tlon of MIOS wiih CCD has been proposed and will be a candldate for a nonvolatile memory with
very high Uft aenelty(51 As far as the physleal mechanism ls concerned, there stLll remaln many

unreveal-ed aspects even in the characterization of traps, and some of them essentlally requlre
better understanding of the silicon-sllLcon dioxlde system.
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l'loating gate devlces

In the structural point of view of the floatlng gate EROM transistors, there are two types:
a floating gate structure (FAl"lOsf6}na a stacked gate structure (SAl'tos)(7). The hor carrier inJec-
tion type EROMfs are divided lnto two groups in terme of progrannring nethod, one ls avalanche
inJection and the other is non-avalanche tn5ectionl8) ,*,. former usee electron inJectlon from the
avalanche pl-asma induced at the drain Junctlon, and the latter uses the Lnjectlon of hot electrons
accelerated during translt in the channel or the lnjectlon of el-ectrons by bulk p-n junctlon

1o\
(ATMOS) ",.

In the case of the avalanche inJectlon, rather high voltage is required to program the meoory.

On the other hand, the hot carrier lnjection is more deslrable for memory appllcation because of
possibili-ty. of reducing the programmlng voltage. The channel accelerated inJection method was

proposed by D111 et al. (10lor the MNoS structure device.
In Fig.1 is shown the relatlonship between the control gate voltage, Va, and the threshold

voltage shift/VlM' in the channel lnjection type MOS erasabl-e (CHIME) memory transiator. It is
clear that the control gate voltage is effective to controlAV* and the effectlve channel length,
Leff, has large influence on the generatlon of hot electrons. Though the ease in the hot elect-
ron generation means the possibility of poor memory retentlon, lt has been revealed that the trans-
istors havi-ng the effective channel length of longer than 3l,n ls rellable enough for PROM applica-
tlons. (b)
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Structure of menory transistor
Fig.1 CIIIME memory transistor
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